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INVESTIGATION
CRIMINAL
INVESTIGATION OF
SUSPICIOUS BURN
INJURIES
-~y P~ylipl. Peltier

To determinewhethersuspiciousburns
are accidentalornon·accidentaI, the investi
gator mustcollectspecificphysical evidence,
andhistories from thevictim, witnesses, and
suspect.
Preliminary investigation

In the first stage of the investigation,
reviewall medicaland social servicerepOIts
and photographs, Interview the medical
staffto determine theirsuspicions regarding
theinjury, Whatspecificpointshavearoused
their suspicions? This information willhelp
you prepare an evidence collection list and
formulate specific questions to ask when
you interviewsuspects, victims, and others.

Firstresponders to thesceneare also of
greatassisIance,particularlywhen trained to
recognize abuse factors, Always consult
these individuals before yOUI' scene investi
gation and interviews Fire and paramedic
personnel are invaluable in the collection of
spontaneous statements and scene observa
tions, For example, fIre personnel respond
to ahot waterscaldofa six-month-old baby,
The lone caregiver tells them the burn oc
curred during a routine bath. Entering the
bathroom, rescuers fInd a ftlthy diaper and
bathwater twelve inches deep and too hot to
immerse their hands in, Communication
tapes verify a six-minute response to the
scene, The value of this primary informa
tion is obvious: babies are not routinely
bathed in twelve-inch-deep scalding water,
and the ditty diaper couldhavebeena trigger
event None of this information would be
available from hospital personneL Partly
because they have access to primary infor
mationothersmiss, paramedics and:frreper
sonnel carry credibility that is tardy dis
puted during courtroom testimony,

Scene investigation
At the scene, photographs, a sketch,

and a verbal description of the physical
enviromnent in which the injury took place
will provide a permanent record Prepare a
detailed sketch of the room in which the
injury occurred, including the locationofall
objects Photograph the scene with a35mm
camera. A ruler, yar'dstick, or tape measure
should be used in all photos. '

When you have identified a source of
contac! burn (e"g" a cigar'ette lighter, steam
iron, or barbecue grill), it must be collected
and impounded ifpossible. In the case of a
hot water scald, photography and tempera
trn'e data from first responders will be the
collected evidence

A hot tap water scald requit'es specific
details from the scene" Two people armed
with an immersion thermometer, tape mea
sure, camera, and stopwatch should investi
gate, Measurements of the basin, tub, or

othercontainershould include width, length,
depth, height from the floor, and distance
from other nearby o~jeets" Documenting
the material used to construct the basin is
sometimes helpful when determining cool
ingfactors" To determine the peaktempera
ture, onepersonshould trnn on the hot water
and call out the temperature r'eading, while
the other times and records (It is important
to use a long immersion thermometer' to
prevent injury to the worker, Additionally,
the worker reading the thermometer should
not be wearing glasses, since the hot water
will steamthemup,) Next,fIll thebasinwith
straight hot water to a depth of five inches.
Inunerse the thermometer in the middle of
the basin at mid depth and record the tem
perature, Record readings at five minute
intervals for thirty minutes
Suspect interview

First, ask the caregiver to recreate the

incident This is often useful in discrediting
the initial history. As you interview subse
quently, yOUI' goal is to obtain truthful state
ments throughlegallyacceptable techuiques
from victims, witnesses, and suspects" As
you interview, record all information, re
gardiessofhowremarkablesomemaysOlmd
Control your own nonverbal behavior, al
ways appearing interested and empathetic.
Carefully note the nonverbal behaviorofthe
person you're interviewing.. Eye contact,
facial expressions, posture, voice, and atti
tudeareallkeysthatcanassistyouinformu
laling and asking questions..

People want to tell the truth It is up to
the investigator to determine what will trig
ger their confessions Confronting suspects
withphotographs,suspicions,techuical data,
prior cases, and investigative logic is often
beneficial. Late in the interview, after the
suspect has been given ample opportunity to
relate his version of the incident and has
been confronted with your suspicions, an
emotional break may be detected. If so,
move to within arm's reach At this stage,
the suspect may admit to the act while
rationalizing the behavioL Help him or her
do that. Offer explanations for his or her
behavior that don't cast the suspect as a
criminaL Be creative, basing your explana
tions on the information the suspect has
provided through statements and nonverbal
behavior., Ifyou have determined that the
suspect was abused similarly as a child, you
might suggest that they thought it was ap
propriatediscipline fortheir child., Jobstress,
finances, relationships gone bad, medical
problems, and fatigue are otherexplanations
that make it easier for the suspect to admit
what he or she has done

Proper tnaining, teamwork, evidence
collection, and interview teclmiques will
combine to keep a case from ending up as
one person's word against another's The
result will much more likely be confessions
andsuccessfulprosecutions,orfull exonera
tion.,

PhylipJ.. Peltier is a criminal investigatorfOT the San
Diego County District Attorney's office
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